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that's the only
way ta describe
our newly re-
novated location
near Campus at

10854-82nd Ave.

IMP IN

BOSTON
PIZZA

OPEN
Weekdays tili 3cz.r.
Weekends tili 4 a.m.

Drap in to our shap
neor campus ut

10854-82 Ave
or

Phone 433-4877
when you leove home
and your order wiII be

ready upon arrivai.

Other locotiofls to serve you ct

*12430-118 Ave.
Ph, 433-8811

*1061 9-Jesper Ave.
Ph. 422-8281

*10064-156 St.
Ph. 484-6711

*7321-101 Ave.
Ph. 4"6."90

*10543-124 St..
Ph. 4«2-4471

*4225-118 Ave.
Ph. 479-4338

91 lAth St.

USerwood PPar. MSfl222
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McGiII students oppose students'
council's clioice of editor
MONTREAL--Students at
McGili University are argani zing
ta appose student council's
decision ta reject the unaniaus
choice of this year's McGill
Daily staff for editor of next
year's paper.

In a five-hour marathon
session Wednesday night (March
15), council elected law student
Timothy Denton over the
Daily's choice Nesar Ahmad, by
a one-vote margin in the second
of twa secret ballots.

Earlier, the council had passed
a 14-paint "contract" laying
down rules by which next year's
Daily editor must abide. Student
Society president Gabor Zinner,
who had drafted the document,
defended it ta the meeting.

Claîming that his remarks
were not meant ta prejudice the
council against the Daily's
choice for editor, Zinner
launched inta a detailed
criticism of this year's Daily,
saying that it had neglected the

coverage of campus events and
had promoted a "monolithic"
polîtical position.

Nesar Ahmad voîced the
concern that "certain ethics in
jounalism are involved here, such
as the right of any newspaper ta
autanomy."

However Dentan--who has no
newspaper experience--came out
strongly in favor of the contract.

After four hours of heated
debate, including an
unsuccessful attempt ta reject
bath candidates and re-open
applications for the editorship, a
motion asking for the
ratification- of Ahmad was
proposed. A motion to vote by
secret ballot was passed.

The first ballot ended in a tie,
the second gave Denton 8 ta 7
plurality.

The students in the audience
then shouted for an open vote
but were ignored by council.
The meeting was hastîly

INTERNATIONAL
STUDENTS
COMMITTEE

The f ollowing appointments wilI be made before the lSth of
April 1972.

Summer Ca ordinator- fuli tîme 15th August 1972 ta lSth
September 1972 to organize the receptian

and orientation of incoming foreign students

Wnter Co-ordinator - 1972-73 Scheduling International Lounge
and other pragrams for the committee

Part-time, approximately 2 hrs. daily

Applications may be made in writing ta the Foreign Students'
Office, 2 - 5, University Hall, University of Alberta.

n addition the f ollowing positions are open for nomination
before the 3lst of March 1972:

Chair man
Treasurer
Secretary
Editor
Host-Family Co-ordinator
Social Co-ordinator
International Lounge Co-ordinator
Publicity Ca-ordinator

Any individuals and National Association's Executives may make
nominations with 4 signiatures or collect nomination forms
from the receptionist, 2nd Floor, S.U.B. Returning them to our
Malbox in SUB.

ALL WE CAN PROMISE
1 YOUIÎS 0e000.

great food
fabulous entertainment
beer & wine
no rip-off

COL a?

Corner 112 St. & 87 Ave.
DANCING TILL 1:30 a.m. Mon. through Sat.

adjourned after a caîl came fram
the audience ta canvene a
meeting of those wishing a

'f ree and open. Daily". About
125 people gathered in an
adjoining raom and began
planning resistance ta the
council decîsiori.

At this meeting Ahmad called
for ail students ta mobilize
support for a free and open
Daily and charged that the
co0u ncil1 meeting was
characterized by -red-baiting"

Sociology professar, Marlene
Dixan who supported Alimad's
candidacy, descrîbed a meeting
that she and other faculty had
had earlier with President
Zinner, "At which he made it
clear
that he supported Denton and
wanted the Daily ta, as he put it,
"help him fulfill hîs mission of

keeping the Students' Society
from falling apart."

Earlier Denton had tald
council that "The pracess of
dissolution of the McGill
community is being perpetuated
by people with an interest in
destraying this community. The
raie of the Daily editor next
year wiIl be ta restare some kind
of belonging ta this place."

A student at the
arganizational meeting stated,
"We played by their rules and
we aost. lt's been useful because
naw we know the enemy."

Many students came ta the
Daily office after the meeting
ended and declared their
determinatian ta campaign
against council. A 'petitian
supporting the Daily staff gained
500 signatures in four hours.

YOUR QUALITY FLORIST

08882id Avenue- 433-523.5 439-6;341
-Lartie V, ictilof Hligh Qiialiti Corsages

RETURNING

OFFICER
The Students' Union requires a Returning Officer for
the 1972-73 term. Duties wl/I involve setting up and
supervising of elections, poliing booths, hiring polling
clerks, and supervising ballot coun ting. Application
forms may be obtained at the receptionist's desk in the
Students' Union offices in SUB. Deadine for
applications is Friday, March 31, 1972.

It has heen our pleaure
serving you this terme.

We look forward ta yaur patronage over the summer

and next term

ROYAL BANK
11105-87th AVENUE, -EDMONTON

Phone 432-7415

Manager - Dave Gouriay

P.S. To serve vou even better
we wili be expanding aur
services into the nevv HUB
this Fail.


